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ABSTRACT. Open-pollinated
Fraserfir (Abiesfraseri[Pursh] Poir.) progeny
fromseveralelevations
oneach
of 5 mountainsourceswereassessed
at 8 yr (rotationage)for growthand qualitytraits.Seedsourcesvaried
significantlyin totalheight,crowndiameter,branchdiameter,straightness,
crowndensity,USDAChristmas
tree grade,and Christmastree value.Age 8 yr resultswere verysimilarto both1 and 4 yr results;lower
elevation,southernsourcesshowedsuperiorperformancein mosttraits includingwholesalevalue. The
commoncommercialseedsourcesonRoanmountainperformedpoorlybycomparison.
Statisticallysignificant
seedsourcex location interactionfound for height, crown diameter,branch diameter,and value proved
practicallyunimportant.
Top-rankedseedsources
overallmaintainedsuperiorityat all sites.Potentialrotation
agetreewholesale
valuegainsto Christmas
treegrowersthroughchanging
from thecurrentchiefcommercial
seedsourceonRoanMt. to superiorseedsourcesmay exceed7%. South.J. Appl. For. 19(4): 157-161.

Fraser
fir(Abiesfraseri
[Pursch]
Poir.)
has
become
widely
acceptedas the preferredfresh cut Christmastree species
throughout
the United Statesandcommandsappropriately
high prices. An excellent shape,pleasantaroma, strong
branches,dark blue-greencolor, and excellentpostharvest
needleretentionare amongits attributes.North Carolinais
theleadingproducerof Fraserfir Christmastrees,andin this
stateit accountsfor 75% of an $80 million a year industry
(Cook 1990, Jett et al. 1993).

Fraserfir' snaturalrangeis verylimited,occurringonlyin
disjunct,isolatedmountainstandsabove4500 ft in Virginia,
westernNorth Carolina, andeasternTennessee(Brown 1941,

Thoretal. 1962).In cultivation,thespecies
displayssensitivity to elevationandsoils,typicallygrowingwell above3000
ft butseldomsurvivingbelow2000ft in NorthCarolina(Thor
et al. 1962).

Large geneticvariation can generallybe expectedfor
speciesthat occurnaturallyin disjunctpopulations
(Zobel
andTalbert1984).Thistendsto developthroughgeneticdrift
ordifferentialselectionpressures
oneachisolatedpopulation
throughlongperiodsof time. Knowledgeandquantification
of such variation is essential for tree breeders to achieve real

geneticimprovementin a species.
In most forest tree species,seedsourcesfrom lower to
midelevationsat lowerlatitudesof their naturalrangetendto
growmorerapidlythanthosefromhigherelevations,higher
Note: All correspondence
shouldbe addressed
to J.B. Jett.

latitudes,or both (CallahanandLiddicoet 1961, Fryer and
Ledig 1972). Similar patternsfor growthwith respectto
elevationalsource,at leastthroughage4 yr (half-rotation),
havebeenfoundin Fraserfir (Jettet al. 1993).
Despitethe speciescurrenteconomicimportance,only
superficialattentionhasbeengivento the relativeperformanceof different seedsourcesfor Christmastree growth
andquality.Higherelevationnaturalstandson RoanMountain, the major commercialsource,gainedfavor as a seed
collectionareadueto standpurity,accessibility,
andsmaller
tree sizeresultingin easeof seedcollection.However,more
importantconsiderationsof this species'genetic value in
termsof growthand Christmastree quality have not been
considered
to date.Commercialgrowersmaybeexperiencing substantialeconomiclossif the Roan Mountain source
proves inferior to other seed sources.In addition to the
importanceof seedsourceinformation,understanding
its
geographicgeneticvariationwill be essentialfor effective
conservation
of thisimportantspecies.
This studyreportson bothrotationage(typically8 yr for
Fraserfir Christmastrees)differencesamong9 seedsources
of Fraserfir for growthandChristmas
treequality,andonthe
magnitudeof seedsourcex environmentinteractions.
Materials

and Methods

A samplingof Fraserfir' s naturalrangeprovidedseedsof
90 open-pollinatedfamilies. Theserepresenteda total of 9
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separateseedsourcescovenngthespemeselevauonalranges
over 5 separatemountains,as describedpreviouslyby Li et
al. (1988) and Jett et al. (1993).

Detailscoveringthegreenhouse,
nursery,andfieldestablishmentphasesof thistrial, whichcommenced
in 1980,are
describedby Liet al. (1988) andJettet al. (1993). Field tests
were plantedin 1984 at three locationsin westernNorth
Carolina: Bald Mountain (36ø44'N, 81ø39'W), Crossnore
(36ø0'N, 82ø0'W),andPurchaseKnob(36ø44'N,81ø39'W).
A randomizedcompleteblockdesignwasused,with 5 trees
per family randomlypositionedin eachof 6 blocks(i.e., a
noncontiguous
plot design).Treeswereplantedat a 6 ft x 6
ft. spacing.
After4 growingseasons
in thefield,all treeswere
prunedandshearedannuallyfollowingstandardChristmas

nat•on0 e, plot means).After 8 growingseasons,
5 of the
original 10 seedsourceswere representedby 10 families.
Otherseedsources
rangedfrom6 to 9 families,providing82
families in total. Block 1 at the Crossnore site was excluded

from the analysesdue to an unforeseenwater drainage
problemthathad resultedin numeroustree deathsandpoor
development
dueto Phytophthora
cinnamomi
Randerootrot.
The year 8 datafrom the 3 field locationswaspooledfor
a combinedanalysisof variance,to determinethe significance of seedsource,and seedsourcex environment interac-

tion effects(Table 2). Seedsourceswereconsideredasfixed
effects, and all other effects were consideredrandom. Differ-

encesamongseedsourcemeanswere analyzedfor significancewith Waller-DuncanK-ratio T-tests(SAS InstituteInc.

tree cultural practices.

1988).
Shukla's
(1972)
stability
variance
parameters
(si2)

Measurements
on eachtree were carriedout at planting,
andafter 1, 4, andfinally 8 growingseasons.
In 1991,after8
growingseasons,
butpriorto year8 shearingandshaping,all
treeswere assessed
for the following traits:(1) total height;

were estimatedfor traits that displayeda significantseed
sourcex environment
interactionusingtheprogramdevelopedby Kang(1985). Theseparameters
wereusedto identify
thoseseedsourcesthatcontributedsignificantlyto theinter-

(2) crown diameter--maximum crown width was measured

action.

alongtheplantingrowandcolumnaxesandthetwomeasurementswereaveragedfor eachtree;(3) branchdiameter--the
diameterof the longestbranch in the whorl nearestthe
terminalbud was measuredjust beyondthe point of basal
swelling;(4) density--scoredsubjectivelyon a scaleof 1
(best)to 3 (worst)in accordancewith USDA Christmastree
gradingstandards
(Anon.1989);(5) straightness--also
scored
subjectivelyon a scaleof 1 (best)to 3 (worst)in accordance
withUSDA gradingstandards
onmainstemcurvature(Anon.
1989). In addition,following year 8 shearingand shaping,
eachtree was alsomeasuredfor Christmastree heightmerchandising
classandscoredforUSDA grade.Thesegradesin
decreasing
orderof qualityarePremium;No. 1.; No. 2; and
Cull, as defined by USDA standards(Anon. 1989). The
merchandising
heightclassis the totalpostshearingheight,
lessa 3 in. stump,roundeddownto the nearestwhole foot.
Together,USDA gradeandmerchandising
heightclassenabled a wholesale market value to be determined for each tree

basedon 1991prices(Table 1). For statisticalanalysesin this
study, USDA gradeswere assignednumericalvalues as
follows; Premium = 0; No. 1 = 1; No. 2 = 2; and Cull = 3.
Resultsfrom after 1 and 4 growing seasonsresultshave
alreadybeenreported(Li et al. 1988, Jettet al. 1993). This
reportwill focuson the 8 yr final assessment.
The mean of all trees from all families within a seed source

were calculated for each location-block-seed

source combi-

Table 1. Wholesale prices for fresh cut Fraser fir Christroes trees
besed on 1991 everages atthe western North Carolina Farmers'

Seed Source Means

All traitsassessed
atyear8 showedsignificantdifferences
(P > 0.05) between seed source means across the 3 test

locations(Table2). Eightyearheightrangedfrom7.73 ft for
Clingman'sDome--5500 to 7.21 for Mt. Mitchell---6500
(Table 3). The 5 seed sourcesfrom elevationsof 5500 or
lower all had significantly taller height than those from
elevationsexceeding6000 ft with the exception of Mt
Mitchell--6000. This apparentanomalyfor heightperformanceis likely dueto geneticcontamination
of Mt. Mitchell
standsthroughplantingof seedlings
from someothersource
earlierin this century(Claridge 1930, Anon. 1932). These
resultsarein verycloseagreement
withheightgrowthperformanceat both 1 yr (Liet al. 1989) and4 yr (Jettet al. 1993).
The rankcorrelationcoefficientof seedsourcemeanheights
betweenages8 and4 yrwas 0.97, and0.87 for 8 and 1 yr. The
top-rankedseedsourcefor 8 yr height,RichlandBalsam-5500, performedconsistently
with age,alsobeingthetallest
at ages1 and4 yr. Similarly,thetop3 rankedseedsourcesas

a groupperformedconsistently
acrossthe 3 ages.
Thesestrongrank correlationsfor age-age seedsource
performanceindicateseed sourcedifferencesfor at least
height growth are solidly expressedat early ages.Consequently,breeders
canidentifywithconfidence
Fraserfir seed
sourceswith superiorheightgrowthas early as 1 yr in the
field.

In fir Christmastreespecies,consumers
generallyprefer

Market.

densertreeswith wider crowns(Duncan at al. 1960). Fraser

USDA grade
Height
class (ft)

Premium

No. 1

4-5
5 - 6
6 - 7

9
13
17

6
10
14

No. 2

4
8
12

7 - 8

25

22

2O

8 - 9

33

30

28

Cull

2
3
5

9
11

(Source:Pers.Comm., D. Massey,North CarolinaDivisionof Agriculture)
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fir crowndiametersin this studyshowedsignificantseed
sourceaffectsandrangedfrom4.13ft forClingman'sDome-5500 to 3.72 ft for Mt. Mitchell--6500 (Table 3). Treeswith

($)

158

Results and Discussion

thegreatercrowndiameterhavethebestpotentialto develop
perfectChristmastree form and crown fullness(Jett et al
1993). This occursthroughboth limb growthalone, andits
interactionwith culturalshearingand shaping.Wide trees
canbereducedto perfecttaper,butshearingcannotdevelop

Table 2 Analyses of variance based on seed source-block means for Fraser fir seed source study after 8 growing seasons
Traits

Total

Source
•

df

Crown

height

Branch

diameter

Density

diameter Straightness grade

USDA

value

Wholesale

725.624

Meansquares
2
Location

2

6.7221

11.0517

0.007229

0.5971

6.3729

4.937

Blocks (location)

14

0.3063

0.4766

0.002048

0.3405

0.3075

0.209

Seedsource
Seedsourcex location

8
16

0.5963**
0.0695**

0.4322*
0.0422*

0.000227** 0.0478*
0.000123* 0.0229ns

0.2299**
0.0164ns

0.141'* 18.382'*
0.015ns 2.416'*

0.0247

0.0107

0.000057

0.0115

0.016

Error

112

0.0161

11.731

1.038

1 .Sig.¾icance
ofLocation
and
Block(location)
effects
were
not
tested.

2

; significant
atP< 0.05and0.01respectively;
n.s.nonsignificant.

USDA Christmastree gradesare a recognizedand acceptedmeasureof quality;highertree value is associated
with better grades(i.e., numerically lower). Seed source
means for USDA grade ranged from 0.65 for the best,

appealingform on excessivelynarrowtrees.Tree shapeand
tree fullnesshave proven to be the first and third most
•mportantcriteriaconsidered
by consumers
in treeselection
(Hildebrandt 1991).
Significantseedsourceeffects(P 5 0.05)existedforbranch

Clingman's Dome--5500, to 0.90 for the worst, Mt.
Mitchell--6500 (Table 3). The two seedsourcesfrom Roan

diameter. However, the maximum difference of seed source
means was 0.011 in. between the thickest, Mt. Mitchell--

Mountain,whichrepresent
commonlyusedcommercial
seed
sources,had a high averageUSDA grade.Both averaged
0.68, whichwasnot significantlydifferentfrom thebestseed

6000,andthethinnest,
RichlandBalsam--5500.Despitethis
beingsignificant(P 5 0.05), thesedifferencesare too small
to beof practicalsignificance.
Thisconcurswith conclusions

source(Table 3). Roan Mountain--5500 and --6000 aver-

drawn on branchdiameter differencesat half rotation (Jett et
al. 1993).

aged47.5% and45.0% Premiums,respectively,and,again,
did not differ significantly from the best seed source,
Clingman'sDome 5500 with 48.0%.
Thecombination
of merchandising
heightclassandUSDA
gradedeterminewholesalevalue.Seedsourcemeansfor this
traitrangedfrom $15.73pertreefor Mt. Mitchell--6500 to
$18.06 for Richland Balsam--5500 (Table 3); a 14.8%

The combinationof straightness
and crown densityare
very important to tree quality. Both of these traits were
significantly (P 5 0.05) affected by seed source. Mean
straightness
scorevariedfrom 1.53for thestraightest,
Richland
Balsam--5000, to 1.67 for themostcrooked,Mt. Mitchell-6000. Clingman'sDome--5500 had the bestmean density
scoreat 1.81 and Clingman's Dome-6000 the worst with
2.12. While densityis crucialto tree fullnessand has been
•dentifiedas a major concernto consumers(Duncan et al.
1960),densityandstraightness
togetherareintegralin deter-

difference.The currentcommercialseedstandsseedsources,
Roan Mountain--5500 and --6000, had mean wholesale

valuesof $17.10and$16.78respectively,
bothsignificantly
lower (P _<0.05) than the best seedsource(Table 3).
Seed source differences for some of the evaluated traits

miningUSDA grade(Anon.1989).Usingthescoringcategoriesemployedin thisstudy,only treesscoring"1" bothfor
straightnessand crown density would qualify as USDA
Premiums,the mostvaluablegradeof tree.

revealedsignificantgeographic
trends.Wholesalevalueand
height decreasedboth for seed sourcesof equal elevation
going from south to north, and for seed sourceswithin
individual mountains as elevation increases(Figure 1).

Table 3. Means of traits measured after 8 growing seasonsfor 9 Fraser fir seed sources.
Means •

Seedsource-elevation
(ft)

Total height

Crown diam

(ft)

(ft)

Branchdiam Straightness

(in.)
d

Density

USDA

Wholesale

score
2

score
3

grade
4

value($)

Richland's Baslam--5500

7.73 a

4,12 a

0.298

1.53 a

1.53 a

0.67 ad

18.06 a

Clingman's Dome--5500
Clingman's Dome--5000

7.61 bc
7.63 ab

4.13 a
4.08 a

0.302 bcd
0.302 bcd

1.63 bcd
1.59 abcd

1.81 a
1.92 b

0.65 a
0.74 bcd

17.99 a
17.55 ab

Roan Mt.--5500
Mt. Mitchell--6000

7.45
7.52

d
cd

3.82 c
3.92 b

0.307
0.308

1.54 ab
1.67 d

1.82 a
1.99 c

0.68 abc
0.76 d

17.10 bc
17.09 bc

Mt. Rogers--5000

7.53 cd

3.88 b

0.298 d

1.67 cd

1.82 a

0.75 cd

16.79 cd

Roan Mt.--6000

7.30

e

3.82 c

0.301

1.62 abcd

1.90 b

0.68 abc

16.78 d

Clingman's Dome--6000

7.22 e

3.74 d

0.305 abc

1.57 abc

2.12 d

0.89 e

15.74 e

Mt. Mitchell--6500

7.21 e

3.72 d

0.302 bcd

1.56 ab

2.08 d

0.90 e

15.73 e

ab
a

cd

1 Means
within
acolumn
followed
bythesame
better
aresignificantly
different
(P<0.05).
2 Straightness
isscored
onascale
of1to3asfollows:
1--main
stem
does
notvisibly
curve
more
than
4in.fromthevertical;
2--main
stem
visibly
curved
more
than
4, but lessthan 6 in. from the vertical;3--main stem visiblycurvedmorethan 6 in. from the vertical.

3 Density
issubjectively
assessed
onascale
of1,high
density;
to3,lowdensity.
4 USDA
class
hasbeenrepresented
hereasa numerical
value:
Premium
= 0;No.1 = 1;No.2 = 2;Cull= 3.
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Value

($)

20

-- Clingman's
Dome

Table 4. Stability variances for total height and wholesale value
at age 8 yr for 9 Fraser fir seed sources.

Stability
variance
(S?)•

•- Mt. Mitchel
19

'-• Roan Mountain

Rank for 8 yr
wholesale

18

Seed source

value

Total

height

Wholesale

value

• BL Rogers

x.•••+Rlcland
Batsam
Richland
Balsam--5500
Clingman's
Dome--5500
Clingman's
Dome--5500
RoanMt.--5500

17

16

Mt.

15

14
4500

'

•

;

5000

5500

6000

Elevation

•
6500

•

0.12'*
8.63**
0.43** 12.41'*
0.10'
0.18
0.66** 7.21'*

5

0.02

Mt. Rogers--5000

6

0.01

Roan Mt.--6000

7

0.00

Clingman's
Dome--6000
Mt. Mitchell--6500

8
9

0.05
0.00

-0.07

0.12
-0.13

6.78**
6.41'*

7000

(ft)

Figure 1. Fraser fir seed source mean wholesale valures plotted
by elevation.

Richland Balsam--5500,

Mitchell--6000

1
2
3
4

the most southern source, had

Stability-variance
(si, Shukla1972)foreachseedsourceafteradjustment
for

sitemean..
*, **:significant
stability-variance
value
(s/)atP< 0.05andP<
0.01, respectively.A significantstability-variance
indicatesinstabilityinseed
source performanceover locations.

5.6% greaterwholesalevalue thanRoanMountain--5500.
Within Clingman'sDome, a 1000 ft increasein source

accounted
for 32% of the G x E interactionsumof squares.
Also,someseedsources
including
Mt. Rogers--5000,showed
large contributionto the interactionsum of squaresbut

elevation

proved
tobestable
byShukla'
s$i2values.
Thisindicates
that

from 5500 ft to 6500

ft resulted in an 11.5%

reductionin value.The reducedheightgrowthwith increasing seedsourcelatitudeandelevationasshownin these8 yr
results,wasevidentafteronly 1 yr in thefield (Li et al. 1989).
Similarheightgrowthandqualitytrendswith seedsource
locationhavebeenreportedfor Christmastreesof Douglas
fir, Pseudotsuga
menziesii(Jayneset al. 1986);Virginiapine,
Pinusvirginiana(Warlicket al. 1985);andfor heightgrowth
in Christmastreesof the closelyrelatedbalsamfir, Abies
balsamea(McCormack 1985).

SeedSourceby Location Interactions

Four of the traits evaluatedin this study,total height,
crowndiameter,branchdiameter,andwholesalevalueshowed

significantseedsourceby testlocation(G x E) interaction
(Table 2). Sinceseedsourcedifferencesin branchdiameter
are concludedto be of no practicalimportance,the G x E
interactionof thistraithasnopracticalconnotations.
It might
be expectedthatsignificantcrowndiameterG x E interaction
would lead to a significantinteractionfor USDA grade.
However,asthiswasnotthecase(Table2), it is apparentthat
the crown diameter G x E interaction detected is of little

practicalconcernto the stabilityof aggregatetree quality
acrossenvironmentsrepresentedby the randomsampleof
sitesin this study.
Changesin performance
thatdonotparallelthepatternfor
themeanresponse
acrosssitescanbe a majorconcerntoboth
growers and breeders.Such changesare representedin

theperformance
of thesesources
did approximately
parallel
themeanof all sources
acrosssites,despitetheircontribution
to the G x E sumof squares.Consequently
adjustment
for
variationin site mean performanceprovedimportantto
reveal the truly stablesources.
The age4 resultsrevealedsimilarsourceinstabilitiesto
the 8 yr resultspresentedabove (Jett et al. 1993). Seed
sourceswith the greatestheightgrowth,all from the lower
altitudesof 5500 ft or less,showedthe greatestinstabilityat
both ages.
Statisticallysignificantinteractionsalone are not sufficientto determinethepotentialpracticalimportanceof interactions.Althoughthetoptwooverallrankedseedsources
for
value proved to have significantinstability,their performancewasconsistentat all locations(Table 5). Seedsource
rankchangeswhichmanifested
in thegreatestvaluedifferencesbetweenlocationsoccurredprimarilywith seedsources
rankedpoorly for value overall. This mirrors4 yr height
growthstability.Despitestatistically
significant
rankchanges,
thebestperformingseedsourcesdid maintainsuperiorityat
eachof the 3 locations(Jettet al. 1993).
Thoughthe G x E interactionobservedin thisstudyis of
little practicalimportance,it mustbe emphasizedthat this
appliesonly for therangeof sitesrepresented
by therandom
sampleinvolvedin thisstudy(i.e., westernNorthCarolina).
Fraser fir is now being grown in many other statesand
countries with suitable cool climate sites. Greater variation in

Shukla's(1972) s.2 values.RichlandBalsam--5500,

environmentalfactorsacrossmore diverselocationsmay

Clingman'sDome--5500, Clingman'sDome--5000 and
RoanMt.--5500 eachshowedsignific•mt
G x E interaction
fortotalheightby Shukla'sstatistic(Table4). In total,5 of the

result in more substantial G x E interactions and the manifes-

9seed
sources
showed
such
instability
(i.e.,significant
$i2'$).
Two of these,Clingman'sDome--6000 andMt. Mitchell-6500, which were the poorestranked for overall value,
160
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tationof performanceinstability.Growersin otherregions
shouldcarefullyevaluateFraserfir seedsourcesundertheir
own environmentalconditions.When grown in other regions,the relativeperformanceof theseseedsourcesmay
vary from that reportedin this study.

Table 5. Rankingsfor seed sourcemean 8 yr wholesalevaluesand heightsat eachof the test sites and overall
Rank for 8 yr mean wholesale value and (height)
Seed source-Elevation (ft)

Bald Mt. Knob

Purchase

Crossnore

Overall

Richland Balsam--5500
Clingman's Dome--5500
Clingman's Dome--5000

1 (2)
4 (5)
2 (1)

1 (1)
2 (2)
5 (3)

1 (1)
2 (3)
3 (4)

1 (1)
2 (3)
3 (2)

Roan Mt.--5500
Mt, Mitchell--6000

3 (3)
6 (6)

4 (8)
7 (4)

5 (6)
4 (5)

4 (6)
5 (5)

Mt. Rogers--5500

5 (4)

3 (5)

7 (2)

6 (4)

Roan Mt.--6000

7 (7)

6 (6)

6 (7)

7 (7)

Clingman's Dome--6000

8 (9)

9 (7)

8 (9)

8 (8)

Mt. Mitchell--6500

9 (8)

8 (9)

9 (8)

9 (9)

Conclusions

Significantdifferencesexist for Fraserfir seedsources
grownasChristmastreesin North Carolina.Height growth
and wholesale value both declined with increased elevation

of theseedsource,andwith increasing
seedsourcelatitude.
The best3 seedsourcesweresignificantlysuperiorto the 2
morenortherlyones,RoanMt.--5500 andRoanMt.--6000,
commonlyusedfor commercialseedcollections.
RoanMt.-6000performedparticularlypoorly,beingoneof thebottom
threerankedseedsources
for heightandvalue.The resultsof
this study's8 yr full rotationanalyseswere consistent
with
the both 1 and4 yr results.Seedsourceselectioncan offer
immediategainsfor bothbreedingandfor commercialplantations. A shift to seed sources other than Roan Mt. would

materiallyimprovetreevalueandreturnsto growers.
The three sitesusedfor this studyrepresenta random
sampleof the currentenvironmentsused for commercial
cultivation of Fraser fir Christmas trees in North Carolina and

encompassmost of the speciesrange. Consequentlythe
consistentperformanceof the better seed sourcesacross
theseenvironments,for both wholesalevalue and height,
indicatesselectionandbreedingfor thisstatecanbefocused
in a singleprogramminimizingcomplexityandcosts.
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